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Abstract

Different tradition and cultures living in different parts of the world used plants around them to 

cure different ailment. According to the World Health Organization traditional medicine is an 

integral part of the culture of the people who practice it and reflected not only the culture but 

social, moral, beliefs attitude and religious background of the people that were prevalent in a 

given community. Many kind of diseases are cured by the use of plants such as diarrhea, 

bilharzias, hypertensions, ulcer, skin diseases, and wound are treated with plants. The objectives 

of this work is to document the medicinal plants used for the treatment of wounds in some seven 

selected villages of Gusau and Tsafe local government areas of Zamfara state. Ethnobotanical 

survey of the plant used for the treatment of wounds in seven selected villages in Gusau and Tsafe 

local government areas of Zamfara state was conducted out of sixty five(65)questionnaires 

administered, sixty (60) responded were recorded. The survey revealed 19 plants species 

belonging to 13 flowering families being used for wound healing in the study area. The family 

fabaeceae has the highest percentages of usage and stem bark is the most commonly used parts of 

the plants. Considering the rate at which vegetation is getting depleted in this part of the country, 

there is the need to document this precious knowledge of the plant species as well as the 

experience of traditional healers that will enables the scientist to carry out further research on 

utilization of herbs for medicine. It is recommended that government should enforce the existing 

laws that protect the plants from being destroyed. 

Keywords: wound, plants, healers, herbs, diseases, ethno-botanical, treatment of wounds, 

fabaeceae, and stem bark, 

INTRODUCTION

Pl�nt pl�ys �n incre�sing role in the life of �ll m�nkind �nd other �nim�ls. It is from the pl�nt we 

derived the food we e�t, oxygen we bre�the, shelters we live, cloth �nd medicine which �re b�sics 

requirement for one to survive (Busi�, K. 2005).. Thus one c�n s�y th�t the used of pl�nts for 

tr�dition�l medicine h�s � wide r�nge of �pplic�tion.  Different tr�dition �nd cultures living in 

different p�rts of the world used pl�nts �round them to cure different �ilment. According to 

Sof�wor�, A. (2000), tr�dition�l medicine is �n integr�l p�rt of the culture of the people who 

pr�ctice it. Moreover it reflected not only the culture but soci�l, mor�l, beliefs �ttitude �nd 

religious b�ckground of the people th�t were prev�lent in � given community. So m�ny kind of 
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dise�ses �re cured by the used of pl�nts. Dise�ses such �s di�rrhe�, bilh�rzi�s, hypertensions, 

ulcer, skin dise�ses, �nd wound �re tre�ted with pl�nts. Ethno bot�ny is field of science th�t de�ls 

with the �ssoci�tions between pl�nts �nd hum�ns. An ethnobot�nic�l survey comp�sses 

discussion with loc�l n�tives, use of �ccessible d�t� in liter�ture, �nd folklore of e�ch �re�. 

Document�tion of indigenous medicin�l knowledge of pl�nt species h�s contributed to � number 

of modern drug formul�tions for b�sic he�lthc�re. The study of the rel�tionship between people 

�nd pl�nts is c�lled Ethno bot�ny. This interdisciplin�ry field includes studying pl�nts �s � wild 

food, �gricultur�l crops, �s � medicine �nd �s �ltern�tive method for he�ling. (Sof�wor�, A. 2000. 

Tr�dition�l �nd herb�l medicines �re used glob�lly �nd h�ve r�pid growing economic 

import�nce. In developing countries, tr�dition�l medicine is often the only �ccessible �nd 

�fford�ble tre�tment �v�il�ble. In Afric� �bout 80% of the popul�tion used tr�dition�l medicine 

�s � prim�ry he�lthc�re system.

WOUND: this is � disorder ch�r�cterized by disturb�nces in person's emotion or beh�vior, it is �n 

injury to the body (skin) especi�lly one in which � cut occur on the surf�ces by using we�pons, 

such �s knife, cutl�ss, scissors �nd hoe etc. Absence of tre�tment to the p�rticul�r wound m�y 

result in continuous bleeding, p�in �nd even lost to the p�rticul�r p�rt of the body or entire 

org�nism.

Despite the f�ct th�t r�te �t which the veget�tion is being depleted is very �l�rming, the 

custodi�n th�t h�ve the knowledge �re people of older �ge, upon their de�th, the inform�tion 

�bout he�ling effects of the pl�nts could be lost. It is �g�inst this b�ckground the present rese�rch 

work is c�rried out to document the pl�nts used in wound he�ling in seven selected vill�ges in 

Gus�u �nd Ts�fe loc�l government �re�s in Z�mf�r� st�te. The objectives of this work is to 

document the medicin�l pl�nts used for the tre�tment of wounds in some seven selected vill�ges 

of Gus�u �nd Ts�fe loc�l government �re�s of Z�mf�r� st�te.

Statement of Research Problem

In recent times there is extensive cutting down �nd burning of trees due to �ctivities of 

hum�n beings such �s buildings, ro�d constructions, mining �nd m�ny other �ctivities th�t le�d to 

gener�l extinction of the pl�nts (Sof�wor�, A.(2000).  . Therefore, there is the need to document 

the pl�nts species used for the tre�tment of wounds through ethnobot�nic�l studies. This typeof 

inform�tion would be useful to the scientific community on the conserv�tion �nd utiliz�tion of 

Biologic�l resources. Therefore, this study �ims �t using ethnobot�nic�l rese�rch of pl�nts for the 

tre�tment of m�ny type of wounds prev�lent in the selected vill�ges in Gus�u, �nd Ts�fe Loc�l 

Government �re�s in Z�mf�r� st�te, Nigeri�. 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Tr�dition�l �nd herb�l medicines �re used glob�lly �nd h�ve r�pid growing economic 

import�nce. In developing countries, tr�dition�l medicine is often the only �ccessible �nd 

�fford�ble tre�tment �v�il�ble. In Afric� �bout 80% of the popul�tion used tr�dition�l medicine 

�s � prim�ry he�lthc�re system. In m�ny Asi�n countries is widely used, even though western 
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medicine is often widely �v�il�ble. In j�p�n �bout 60-70% of �llop�thic doctors prescribe 

tr�dition�l medicine for their p�tience �nd in chin� tr�dition�l medicine �ccounts for �bout 40% 

of �ll he�lthc�re, 48% in Austri�, 70% in C�n�d�,42% in US, 38%in Belgium �nd 75% in Fr�nce 

h�ve used tr�dition�l medicine �t le�st onceAz�izeh H. Fulder, S. �nd Kh�li (2003).  The goum� 

popul�tion h�ve � v�st knowledge of medicin�l pl�nts �s demonstr�ted in this survey  c�rried out 

between 1989-1999 with herb�list, tr�dition�l  he�lers �nd resource persons �s well �s 424 

households �s inform�nts. This investig�tion includes 42 species of m�jor used in n�tive 

medicine for rur�l he�lth c�re in Goum� region. These pl�nts belong to 23 f�milies �nd �re use in 

the tre�tment of digestive disorders, m�l�ri�, skin dise�se, c�rdiov�scul�r �nd respir�tory 

compl�int. The pl�nts identify �re potenti�l source of new bio�ctive compound of ther�peutic 

v�lue in M�li�n medicine (Di�llo,D. Hveen et, �l. 1999).

The used of medicin�l pl�nts �nd �nim�ls dryed remedies for tre�ting illness by Afric�n 

goes b�ck m�ny ye�rs. Tr�dition�l rur�l Afric�n communities h�ve relied m�inly for �n 

inv�lu�ble spiritu�l �nd pr�ctic�l skill of tr�dition�l medicine pr�ctitioners (TMPs) for their 

he�lth c�re. (Busi� K, 2005).

On the b�sis of inclusion/exclusion criteri�, 21 studies were fin�lly included. 1 hum�n 

�nd 20 �nim�l were reviewed for effic�cy of Urtic�dioic� must of these studies shows signific�nt 

decre�se in blood glucose �nd complic�tion of di�betes by used of Urtic�dioic�. Urtic�dioic� c�n 

effect both p�ncre�tic �nd extr� p�ncre�tic p�thw�y. Av�il�ble evidence suggest th�t 

Urtic�dioic� c�n be used to tre�t di�betes �nd its long term complic�tion. Other experiment will 

help determine ex�ct mech�nism of �ction, effects, �nd side effects of these herb�l medicines. 

(Az�izeh H. Fulder, 2011).

 In the p�st few ye�rs, � different p�r�digm for the underst�nding �nd tre�tment of chronic 

wounds h�s emerged. Determine to describe this new context in which f�ilure to he�l is viewed, 

''wound bed prep�r�tion''.(F�l�ng�, V.2004).

Tre�tment of dise�ses �nd disorders of urin�ry tr�cts. C�rried out by he�lers, herb�list. 

The prep�r�tion of remedies includes boiling, infusion, extr�ction of dry or fresh le�ves, flowes, 

seeds or whole pl�nts. Some of these pl�nts, such �s le�ves, flowers, fruits �nd so on, either while 

soft, cooked or dry.(Abu-r�bi�h. 2005).

 urin�ry tr�cts. C�rried out by he�lers, herb�list. The prep�r�tion of remedies includes boiling, 

infusion, extr�ction of dry or fresh le�ves, flowes, seeds or whole pl�nts. Some of these pl�nts, 

such �s le�ves, flowers, fruits �nd so on, either while soft, cooked or dry.(Abu-r�bi�h. 2005).

 D�ily or�l �dministr�tion of isoproterenol hydrochloride (60mg/kg body weight, for 

30d�ys) � bet�-receptor �gonist to norm�l innerv�ted �dult m�le Swiss �lbino mice confirmedit's 

�bility to induce skelet�l muscle hypertrophy �nd reverse denerv�tion �trophy 

respectively.(Kum�r, R., k�toch. S.S).

A new iridoid glycoside, citrifoside (1), �nd new �nthr�quinone 1,5,15-

trimethylmorindole (2), together with 24 known compound, were isol�ted from the le�ves of 

Morind�citrifoli�Az�izeh H. Fulder, S. �nd Kh�li (2003).Acute wounds norm�lly he�ls in � very 

orderly �nd efficient m�nner ch�r�cterized by  four this thing but overl�pping ph�ses;  

homeost�sis, infl�m�tion, prolifer�tion �nd remodeling. Specific biologic�l m�kers 

ch�r�cterized he�ling of �cute wound. Likewise unique biologic m�kers �lso ch�r�cterized 

p�thologic response resulting in fibrosis �nd chronic non he�ling ulcers. (L�wrence WT �nd 

Diegelm�ln. 2004).
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The ethernolic le�f extr� of Ac�lyph�wilkesi�l� cont�in ph�rm�cologic�l useful �ctive 

phytochemic�ls which h�ve effect on progestron receptors with � mild �nd �ntioxid�nt �nd 

�th�erosclerotic �ctivity. Thus could pl�y � vit�l role in he�lth c�re progr�mme. (Sof�wor�, A. 

2000.)

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Area

This study w�s c�rried out in seven selected vill�ges of Gus�u �nd Ts�fe Loc�l Government 

Are�s in Z�mf�r� st�te.

The vill�ges in Gus�u include M�d�, M�g�mi, W�nke �nd Gus�u centr�l while those 

from Ts�fe �re Y�nkuzo �nd KunchinK�lgo.

Z�mf�r� is loc�ted between l�titudes 12N �nd longitude 6N with �n �ltitude of 420m. 

0C

D�y time temper�ture rises up to 40 , during the dry period in April �nd M�y. R�ining se�son is 

between M�y to September. But usu�lly he�vier in the month of �ugust �nd September. The 

H�rm�tt�n se�son is from December to Febu�ry. The veget�tion is hybrid of Sud�n �nd guine� 

s�v�nn�.

People in Gus�u loc�l government �re K�tsin�w� �nd Ful�ni while those in Ts�fe loc�l 

government �re K�tsin�w�, G�rew� �nd H�dejiy�w�.

Methodology

The inform�tion �bout pl�nts used for the tre�tment of wound w�s obt�ined through 

structur�l questionn�ires �nd or�l interviews, in which loc�l medicin�l men, herb�list, older 

individu�ls �nd other members of the society thought to h�ve knowledge on medicin�l pl�nts 

were interviewed.

Pl�nts m�teri�ls used by the he�lers were obt�ined during the interview by 

�ccomp�nying pr�ctitioners �nd m�king collection of such pl�nts m�teri�ls used in tr�dition�l 

medic�l pr�ctice, then the pl�nt were t�ken to the Herb�rium, Dep�rtment of Biologic�l sciences 

UDUS for identific�tion.

During the survey sixty five questionn�ires were distributed to the respondents in 

discussion group c�lled (D�nd�li). The inform�tion w�s obt�ined on pl�nts used for the 

tre�tment of wound in which the loc�l n�me, p�rt of the pl�nts used, mode of �dministr�tion, �nd 

w�ys of improving the tr�dition�l medicine.

Results

The survey of the pl�nts used for the tre�tment of wound in the study �re�s reve�ls 19 species 

belonging to 13 flowering f�milies.
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S/N

 

Scientific n�me

 

F�mily n�me

 

P�rt of the 

pl�nt used

 

Mode of �pplic�tion

 

1

 

Acacia nilotica

 

F�b�ce�e

 

Stem b�rk �nd 

seed

 

Dried p�rts is grinded 

in to powdered �nd 

�pplied to the wound

 

2

 

Datariummicrocarpum

 

Ce�s�lpin�ce�e

 

Stem b�rk

 

Concoction is t�ken 

or�lly

 

3

 

Faihobiaalbida

 

F�b�ce�e

 

Stem b�rk

 

Dried p�rts is grinded 

in to powdered �nd 

�pplied to the wound

 

4

 

Ficussygimerus

 

Mor�ce�e

 

Stem b�rk

 

Dried p�rts is grinded 

in to powdered �nd 

�pplied to the wound

 

5

 

Aloe vera

 

Legumin�ce�e

 

Whole pl�nt

 

M�cer�ted �nd �pplied 

the s�p on the wound

 

6

 

Allium cepa

 

Lili�ce�e

 

bulb

 

M�cer�ted �nd �pplied 

the s�p on the wound

 

7

 

Ficusthonnigii

 

Mor�ce�e

 

S�p from stem 

b�rk

 

Applied on to wound

 

8

 

Diaspyrosmespiliformis

 

Eben�ce�e

 

Stem b�rk �nd 

root

 

Dried p�rts is grinded 

in to powdered �nd 

�pplied to the wound

 

9

 

Prosopisafricana

 

F�b�ce�e

 

Stem b�rk �nd 

root

 

Dried p�rts is grinded 

in to powdered �nd 

�pplied to the wound

 

10

 

Penicetumpedicellatum

 

Po�ce�e

 

Shoot �nd 

le�ves

 

M�cer�ted �nd �pplied 

the s�p on the wound

 

11 

 

Manihotesculenta

 

Euphorbi�ce�e

 

le�ves

 

M�cer�ted �nd �pplied 

the s�p on the wound

 

12

 

Guirerasenegalensis

 

Combret�ce�e

 

le�ves

 

Dried p�rts is grinded 

in to powdered �nd 

�pplied to the wound

 

13

 

Sterculiasetigera

 

Sterculi�ce�e

 

Stem b�rk

 

Concoction is t�ken 

or�lly

 

14

 

Vitellariaparadoxa

 

Spot�ce�e

 

roots

 

Dried p�rts is grinded 

in to powdered �nd 

�pplied to the wound

 

15

 

Vocangathornarsii

 

Euphorbi�ce�e

 

le�ves

 

Dried p�rts is grinded 

in to powdered �nd 

�pplied to the wound

 

16

 

Waltheriaamericana

 

Sterculi�ce�e

 

Le�ves �nd 

roots

 

M�cer�trd �nd �pplied 

the s�p on the wound

 

17

 

Ximena americana

 

Ol�c�ce�e

 

Stem b�rk

 

Dried p�rts is grinded 

in to powdered �nd 

�pplied to the wound

 

18

 

Zizipusmauritiana

 

R�mn�ce�e

 

Stem b�rk

 

Dried p�rts is grinded 

T�ble1. pl�nt type, p�rt used �nd method of �pplic�tion.

in to powdered �nd 

�pplied to the wound

19 Parkinsonia aculeate F�b�ece�e Stem b�rk Dried p�rts is grinded 

in to powdered �nd 

�pplied to the wound
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In this survey, members of f�mily fabaeceae were the most commonly used pl�nts for the 

tre�tment of wounds (four species) followed by sterculaceae, moraceae, andeuphorbiaceae 

(two species)e�ch while members of the f�milies rhamnaceae, ceasalpinaceae, leguminaceae, 

liliaceae, ebenaceae, combretaceae, poaceae, spotaceae �nd olacaceae(one species) e�ch.

The stem b�rks were reported to be the most used p�rt of the pl�nt constituting 57.89% in 

herb�l prep�r�tion followed by le�ves �nd shoot which constitute 15.78%, roots �nd b�rks 

constitute 10.52% while the whole pl�nts, bulb �nd seed constitute 5.26% e�ch �nd the 

commonest method used for herb�l prep�r�tion w�s powdered form �nd concoction.

Out of the 65 questionn�ires distributed, sixty were responded to, out of the sixty 

responded interviews m�les constitute the 78.33% �nd fem�le constitute the rem�ining 21.67%.

T�ble 2: the number of m�les �nd fem�les in different occup�tion on the use of pl�nts in curing 

wound.

T�ble 3: percent�ge of m�les �nd fem�le on the use of pl�nts in curing wounds for e�ch 

occup�tion.

T�ble 4.percent�ge of m�le �nd fem�le in different occup�tions on the use of pl�nts in curing 

wounds.

-

S/N Occup�tion  No. of m�les 

respondents 

No. of fem�les 

respondents 

Tot�l no. of 

respondents 

1 Loc�l herb�list 21 6 27 

2 Civil serv�nts 5 2 7 

3 F�rmers 12 5 17 

4 Hunters  9 0 9 

 Tot�l� Subtot�l�47 Subtot�l�13 Ground tot�l�60 

S/N Occup�tion  % of m�les 

respondents 

% of fem�les 

respondents 

Tot�l% 

 

1 Loc�l herb�list 77.78 22.22 100 

2 Civil serv�nts 71.43 28.57 100 

3 F�rmers  70.59 29.41 100 

4 Hunters  100 0.00 100 

S/N

 

Occup�tion 

 

% of m�le 

respondents

 

% of fem�le 

respondents

 

Tot�l % of the 

respondents

 

1

 

Loc�l herb�list

 

44.68

 

46.15

 

45.00

 

2

 

Civil serv�nts

 

10.68

 

15.38

 

11.67

 

3

 

F�rmers 

 

25.53

 

38.46

 

28.33

 

4

 

Hunters

 

19.14

 

0.00

 

15.00

 

 

Tot�l 

 

99.99

 

99.99

 

100
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DISCUSSION

The study indic�tes th�t the living in the two loc�l government �re�s in the study �re� tr�dition�l 

medicine h�s � wide r�nge of �ccept�bility �nd m�jority people used these pl�nts for medicine �t 

one time or the other, this pre supposes the effic�cy �nd s�fety of the pl�nt m�teri�ls used in 

ethnomedicine.

    The signific�nce of herb�l medicine in our society c�nnot be overemph�sized. It is 

known th�t most of the benefici�ries �nd users of this herb�l medicine were people from rur�l 

�re� th�t c�nnot �fford to purch�se or do not trust the modern medicine. Currently scientist, h�ve 

developed interest to investig�te some of the useful herb�l medicine.

   According to Sofowor� (2000), the world he�lth org�niz�tion (WHO) h�s est�blished 

speci�l dep�rtment which include their economic import�nce where comp�risons w�s m�de. 

Among the signific�nce of herb�l pl�nts in medicin�l purposes, it helps in prim�ry he�lth c�re. 

Thus the uses of medicin�l pl�nt in medicine find � n�tur�l field for exp�nsion �nd further 

development in prim�ry he�lth c�re. It is �t this level th�t the herb�l pr�ctice to medicin�l c�re c�n 

be most e�sily m�de. For inst�nce chin� herb�l medicine is �n integr�l p�rt of the form�l he�lth 

system �nd is �bout 49% utiliz�tion c�ses �t the prim�ry c�re level �s opined byBusi� K. (2005).

  Medicin�l pl�nts herbs cont�in subst�nces known to modern �nd �ncient civiliz�tion for their 

he�ling properties. Until the development of chemistry �nd p�rticul�rly the synthesis of org�nic 

th

compound in the 19  century, medicin�l pl�nts �nd herbs were sole source of �ctive principles 

c�p�ble of curing m�n's �ilment.

   They continue to be import�nt to people th�t h�ve �ccess to modern medicine. Modern 

ph�rm�ceutic�ls medicine rely solemnly on the s�me �ctive principles be them n�tur�lly or 

synthetic. The �ctive principle differs from pl�nt due to their biodiversity.

The pr�ctitioners of herb�l medicine could serve �s �ddition�l source of he�lth m�n 

power in developing countries especi�lly when � developing country is trying to �chieve tot�l 

he�lth cover�ge for its people. Ap�rt from th�t m�ny p�tients c�n only �fford the help of 
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tr�dition�l medicine pr�ctitioners, �lthough they �re un�ble to determine whether this form of 

medicin�l c�re is h�rmless, d�ngerous, useful or useless. Others seek herb�l help bec�use of the 

community believe th�t cert�in types of dise�se only respond to cures especi�lly those h�ving to 

do with psychologic�l c�ses. Herb�l medicine is � potenti�l source of drugs �nd che�p st�rting 

product for synthesis of known drugs of che�p source knowledge, there is �lso possibility th�t 

some revolution�ry new drugs for tre�ting such incur�ble dise�se �nd c�ncer m�ny �lso 

discovered in medicin�l pl�nts.

  Portion of le�ves, stems, b�rks �nd roots �re mostly compound from n�tur�l product �nd �re 

mostly �ccepted subst�nces which h�ve been invented in the l�bor�tory. The concentr�tion of 

�ctive principle in the pl�nts is usu�lly sm�ll �nd it further dilute when decoction for herb�l use is 

prep�red. It is �lso believed th�t �n �queous extr�ct of drugs h�s �gre�t import�nce to the body 

th�n m�ny synthetic drugs form�tion on the m�rket tod�y.

   According to sofowor� (200), pl�nt p�rts such �s root, stem, b�rk �nd le�ves �re now used 

medicin�lly in glob�l prep�r�tion e.g. decoction, concoction, infusion �nd powder. M�jority of 

the inform�tion gotten from people used pl�nt p�rt for medicin�l purposes �s le�ves, stems, roots 

�nd flowers.

 Conclusion

 Considering the r�te �t which veget�tion is getting depleted in this p�rt of the country, there is 

need to document this precious knowledge of these pl�nt species �s well �s the experience of 

tr�dition�l he�lers �nd herb�list. This will en�bles the scientist to c�rry out further rese�rch on 

utiliz�tion of herbs for medicine.

  Recommendations

 In recommend�tion, Government should enforce the existing l�ws th�t protect the pl�nts 

from being destroyed. 

More inform�tion from tr�dition�l �nd loc�l herb�list should be collected �nd 

documented by the rese�rchers or scientist.

 Phytochemic�l screening should be conducted to �scert�in the cl�ims m�de by loc�l 

herb�list.
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APPENDIX

Below �re the scientific n�mes of the pl�nt species collected from the rese�rch �nd their 

v�n�cul�r n�mes

 S/N       Scientific Name                                   Vanacular Name

1. Ac�ci� nilotic� B�g�ruw�

2. Det�riummicroc�rpum T�ur�

3. F�ihobi�sp G�wo

4. Ficussygemerus B�ure

5. Aloe ver�                                  Alober�

6. Allium cep� Alb�s�

7. Diosperosmespiliformis K�ny�

8. Ficusthonnigii Chediy�

9. P�nisetumpedicell�tum Ky�suw�

10. Prosopi�frc�n� Kiry�

11. M�nnihotesculentum Rogo

12. Gurer�seneg�lensis S�b�r�

13. Sterculi�s�tiger� Kukkuki

14. Vitell�ri�p�r�dos� K�d�ny�

15. Voc�ng�thorn�rsii Kokiy�r-biri

16. W�ltheri��meric�n� H�nkuf�

17. Ximeni��meric�n� Ts�d�

18. Ziziphusm�uriti�n� M�g�ry�

19. P�rkinsoni� �cule�te   B�g�ruw�r Mm�s�r
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